What is Your Mental Map of Cottage Grove?

Directions:
Start off by writing down specific directions from your house to Cottage Grove High School.
While writing the directions be sure to include:

● Street names
● Bodies of water (rivers, creeks, ponds, etc…)
● Physical features (hills, parks, etc…)
● Bike paths or other trails

Next you will get a piece of poster board and draw and label a map that leads from your house to Cottage Grove High School. While drawing the map you must include as many of the following items as you can:

● Homes of friends and family
● Parks
● Schools
● Markets, stores, and/or restaurants
● Religious buildings and/or community centers
● Office buildings
● Government buildings (city hall, fire stations, police stations, post office, etc…)
● Divide the city into regions (direction, economic status, cultural)
● Other features that you think are important… favorite places.least favorite places

You must also create a compass rose that orients the map with North at the top. Try your best to create an accurate scale, and a legend that uses symbols to represent specific features

Place your written directions onto the back of the poster board map.

Special Note: You will be graded on neatness and creativity. Please label each feature/place and make sure to use colors to separate regions, identify/distinguish features, and for labeling.

Due Date: September 20, 2019 AT THE END OF CLASS